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TERRORS OP THE SEA.

sUyeleulc, Volcanic aad Other Daaseroas
Types of Waves.

A wave is a thinpj of beauty, but it is
only a joy to those who watch it march-
ing iu splendor anil foam from the safe j
Tefugc of the shore. It is a very naus-- !

!

eating condition 01 Toyajjing. It makes
the bones of ships creak a if they were j

full of rheumatism. It tills the brain
with a sense of chaos, and one moment
swings the moaning traveler to the j

stars aim me next pranges mm into an. ...a as a a a a Iaoyss mucous witti gioom ana me His-
sing as of millions of snakes. To meas-
ure waves in a severe tempest is even
more difficult than to mark effects.
Yhcn the weather rises to such fury as

makes the seas colossal enough to ren
der the determination of their height
exceedingly important, there is usually
too much anxiety, and even distraction,
for observation. The weight of the
wind is so violent that it is almost im-

possible to show one's face to it.
For the true Andean sea one must go

lown to Cape Horn perhaps to as far
as sixtv degrees south. There are sail
ors who. standing at the wheel of a ship
running before these seas, will never
willingly look behind them, lest the
sight of the oncoming rampant of
green water, arching toward the taff--

rail, should unnerve them. Standing 5

on a deck twenty feet above the water
line, you yet look up at the crest of
these seas as at the top of a mountain.
The gigantic grace, the huge majesty
of these liquid. Titans can not be de-

scribed. It is necessary to be hove-t- o

to appreciate their height, volume and
power; to watch from the low broad-
side the swelling approa eh of the mighty
mass, with its freckled front and foam-les- s

head flickering in bottle green to
the dull light of the gray sky; to feel
the sweep of the ship up the enormous
acclivity, and then, while for the space
of a breath only, she hangs poised
with upright masts and shrieking rig-

ging on the headlong brow, to look
down and behold the valley beneath,
into which the vessel an iustaut after
slide like a comet.

It is dillicult to write of the seas
which run in heavy weather off the
southern-mo- st point of South America
without risk of being charged with

they must be seen, and a
little spell of custom will render ad-

miration easy. It is impossible to be
tossed by them in such vessels as now
make the passage of the Horn without
wondering by what miracle of luck or
phenomenal merit of seamanship the
old navigators were enabled to beat
against .them in their small, half-deck- ed

boats, some no bigger than a
Deal lugger, without a touch of the
weatherly qualities of such cratt.

But let it not be supposed that the
high wave is the dangerous one. The
regular running surges may all 1ms as
tall as the biggest hotel in London with
a ninth fellow among them as high as
the monument, and yet none prove
nearly m dangerous as the pyramidal
seas of the cyclone. Of all forms of
vexed water the cvclonie agitation is
the worst. Here is a whirlwind of as-- !

touishiug fury so many miles in diame-

ter. For a little while it runs a steady
sea. but presently its gyrations brings
up a surge from another quarter, then
comes the lull, followed by a frightful
outflyof !torm from a direction opposite
to the point from which the wind
last bleu. The seas, coming into
collision, fight like wolves. They snap
and howl, leaping high in conified
shajHjs in the very similitude of sentient
passion. The staggering of the ship is
indescribable. There is no rythmic
swing to give her motions something of !

the vibrations of the pendulum. Her
decks are filled with water, while her
bows dive into a chasm that has opened
under her forefoot, a valley yawns
under her stern and a hill of water
flashes up on either side. It has not
lieen suggested that the altitude of the
cyclonic wave should be determined.
Probably there is no eye afloat equal to
such an undertaking.

Another very uncomfortable sea is
the volcanic wave. It is not very long
ago that a vessel, steaming through
quiet waters on a dark night, was sud-
denly hurled up by an invisible billow
that was reckoned to be between thirty
and forty feet high. Three such waves
passeu miner ncr, uie asi uemg me
least in volume, aim men an was ueau j

flatness of ocean again. The stoutest ;

heart might well thump to such an en
counter as this. London lehgraph.

Character Training at Home.

It is well for our moral reformers,
rim . 'iter nnr Cf llrlttl IllWtll tin.

common chool for its deficiencies in !

moral ..,:..-.- , a n.mn.nw tUf !. '
LlUllllU"! tiab IUU

fair contrast is not between a great
1

school in the lower wards of a metro- - I

politan city and an ideal family in the
most secluded, social, suuuroan pre-
serve; but between that school and the
homes of its children, and the swarm-
ing streets where tlict" are "tempted of
the devil" at every corner, and crowded
like droves of cattle on the way to and

I

irom the school-hous- e. If i.. --:.:.,
. . .

would follow the children irom uicir
sclkool hours through the ist of the j

week, he would see that a majority.
;ven in the best community, are never

under moral, sanitary, social and re
fining influences so elevated as in the J

school-bous- e. iothing is gained by ;

such overstrained and one-side- d plct- -
nres of the defects or tiic character--..., sv ialn f lii .fcTlltlli. Cf.Mnnlc ...12ll.UUlU SlUb Vf t.uw J'UfiUi .ri.iivr&.7
we are often called to witness in our
cuucauouai auc uu-ca- i.

. . .
gaict-uuga-

.
. t.iinjustice to me teacucrs aim scnoois,

and play into the hands of those malig-
nant ecclesiastics, who forget that even
a burning zeal for religion docs not ex-

cuse from telling lies about the people's
common school. Education.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
When is a theater-manag- er like a

dog? Answer: When he lies about the
house. Texas Sittings.

While the lamp holds out to burn
there is not much danger of the average
scn.ant lillm" it. Harper's Iiazir.'

A show spoken of as a rare enter--
taininont" proved to be a performance
not well done.

When a woman wishes to make
goft soap she never gets mad because
ucr ncishbnr gives her tlie lvc.

The green man who starts out to
paint the town red is in danger of com-

ing oat blue. Boston Courier.
A jrreat many people who are crazy

to get into the social swim are drowned
before they can get out. Uoston Post.

Nature is full of wise provisions.
Wives do their worst cooking when
they are young and irresistible.

Journal.
In ancient times kissing a pretty

girl was a cure for headache. It is
dtflicult to improve upon some of those

ed remedies.
"The strongest friendship may be

broken by a trille." We have known
the lending of a lawn mower to do it
mower than any thing else.

Policemen have noticed that the
man who sings the loudest "We wont
go home till morning" is often the
man who has a wife and doesn't dare
to. Journal of Education.

It may be some consolation to a
man to feel that if he ever is the cause
of a mourning-bonn- et being worn, the
price will make no difference to him.
Puck.

There is a peculiarity about the
Irish servant girl which may have oc-

curred to you. Her cousins are all of
the masculine gender. The. Epocli.

It's popular misconception, ob-

serves a student of human nature, that
women dress to please other women.
Thej don't. They dress to make other
women jealous.

The dreadful blizzards arc made up
of many soft and balmy breezes. It is
the combination, organized into a trust,
as it were, thai is terrible when it is let
loose. X. O. Pteauune.

A hole in the ground and a smell
of gas sold for $3,000 in Ohio the other
da-- . The hole was found to be all
right, but the smell of gas disappeared
with the owner of the land. Detroit
Free Press.

According to the old superstition of
the medheval Church, whenever a cock
crows a lie is being told. The reason
that cocks crows so persistently iu the
early morning hours is because the
morning papers are being set up.
Life.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
The Trade in Legs and Arm Better Than

It Ever Va Itefbre.
"Five years after the war was ended

and all the maimed soldiers were sup-
plied, there were some makers who
thought the wooden leg and aim busi-
ness was at an end," said an artificial
limb maker. "But they were all
wrong. There are more manufacturers,
iiig ami little, at present than at any
time, and the animal sales are larger
than ever before. Machinery is respon-
sible for this. The railroads have cut
off twice as many limb.-- as were de-

stroyed by powder and ball from 18G1

to 1805.""
"Do the makers sell more legs than

arms?"
"Yes, many more. An artificial arm

is now constructed with a hand the fin-

gers of which will hold a pen, or pick
up light articles, such as a handker-
chief, hat or a newspaper. A good
many men when they lose an arm, tic
the empty sleeve to their breasts. But
an artificial leg supplies the lost one.
A man can work and walk in it. He
can follow any ordinary vocation about
as well as ever."

"What improvements have been
made of late years?"

"The principal one is the substitution
of rubber lor toes, fingers and ankle
joints. This is a patent. The small
makers build limbs entirely of wood.
The material used is English poplar.
Philadelphia is the market for it, and
there it is bored and thoroughly sea-
soned by the jobber. The price of
legs is from $S3 to 100. according to
the location of the amputation. For
arms it is $75 to 100. Legs weigh
about five pounds on the aveiage. Six
1mirui9 is a heavy weight. The lighter
it is the bcttcn It is a f.,ct tat mriny
liei,llle lvaH. upon :utifici:ll legs so well
that you could not tell they were on a
wooden pin. I know of one young
man in town with a wooden leg who
has taken a prize for waltzing. Five
years is the average tinie an artificial
limb can be worn before it must be re
idaced. The Government allows crip- -

's to re--

- ilA AjI lfiyMln aVao e tneir
infliction?'

"At first the man who loses his leg
wishes it had been his life instead.
The sudden change from health and
strength into a cripple is a terrible
tiling. But after he gets, an artificial
limb on and finds how much more eas-il- v

than he supposed he can get around.
la J finlllli .lltiilL Anom .. .. Iff- jut-mi-:; auvia vaiiui'it-icii- . iiuman
nature is wonderfully adaptable and
gomc of the

--

0 jest ,01,ie j tue wor-,-i

an. among the unfortunate victims of
accidents. Chicago Tribune.

Very Considerate.

'Well. John." said old nun .Tnrlm
,,, i,j. vminr friend. -- Ton hv -- r

married. I hear."
Yes, sir," he answered, with a

snrinir mornin? smile: "hist a mrmtl
aj,0 am t want you Q np to $ianet
--vith me to-da-

"Have "vou got a cook?".
"No."
"Well, my bny, s'jtose we go to a

restaurant this time. You must re-

member I had a voutig wife once uiy--
t
self." Texas Siflingx.

l"cu sonueis o ui cry live year- . 1 lnew uie.r arms an. legs.
""" '", -- " -- "

-- Didn't rtnow It Wu Loaded."

The yoonp man fell u.d !

A friend had pointed revolver at him.
"He didn't know it wa-- loaded!"
We often hear it stateu that a man is not

responsible for what he does not know.
The law presupposes knowledge and there-
fore convicts the man who excuses crime
by ignorance!

"If I had only known" has often been aa
unfortunate man's apology for some evil
unknowingly wrought, but in a matter of
general interest as for instance that
laudanum is a poison, that naphtha is a
deadly explosive, that blood heavily charged
with a winter's accumulations of the waste
of the system it is one's duty to know the
fact and the consequences thereof. Oar
Rood old grandmothers knew for instance,
that the opening of spring was the most
perilous period of the year.

Why I

Because then the olood stream is sluggish
and chilled by the cold weather, and if not
thinned a good deal and made to flow quick-
ly and healthfully through the arteries and
veins, it is impossib.o to have good vigor
the rest of the year. Hence, without ex-
ception, what is now known as Warner's
Log Cabin SarsaparUla, was plentifully
made and religiously given to every mem-

ber of the family regularly through March,
April, May and June. It is a matter of
record that this prudential, preventive and
restorative custom saved many a fit of sick-
ness, prolonged life and Happiness to a
vigorous old age, and did away with heavy
medical expenditures.

Mrs. Maggie Kerchwal, Lexington, Ky.,
used Warner's Log Cabin SarsaparUla "for
nervous sick headache of which I bad oeen
a sufferer for years. It has been a great
benefit to mo." Capt. xfuga Harlans, 1114

6. 15th St, Philadelphia, Pa., says " it puri-
fied my blood and removed the blotches
from my skin." Mrs. AareaSmith, Top ton,
Berks Co., Pa,, says she "was entirely
cured of a skin disease of the worst kind,"
by Log Cabin SarsaparUla. Bad skin indi-

cates a very bad condition of the blood.
If you would five and be well, go to your

druggist to-da- y and get Warner's Log
Cabin barsaparilla and take no other
there's nothing like it or as good and com-
pletely renovate your impaired system with
this simple, preparation of
roots and herbs.

Warner, who makes the famous Safe
Cure, puts --t up, and that is a guarantee of
excellence all over the known world. Take
it ou self and give it to the other mem-

bers of ne family including the children.
You will be astonished at its health-givin- g

and powers. We say this
editorial y with perfect confidence, because
we have heard good things of it every-
where, and its name is a guarantee that it
is first-clas- s in every particular. CUvtUuid

Prat.
m

Tbtcco to para a counterfeit twenty-flve-ce- nt

piece is "raising tbe wind" in the
wrou quarter. Seie Ilavtn Xetet.

Misery by the Wholesale,
Is what chronic inactivity of the liver gives
rise to. Bile gets into the blood and imparts
a yellow tint, the tongue fouls, and so does
th'e breath, sick headaches, pain beneath
tbe right ribs and shoulder blade are felt,
the bowels become constipated and the
stomach disordered. The proven remedy
for this catalogue of evils is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine long and pro-
fessionally recommended, and sovereign
also for chills and fever, nervousness and
rheumatism.

m

Sous one says: "A dollar goes further
now than it used to." Yes, and considera-
bly quicker.

It Never Falls.
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy will

anv case of rheumatism on earth.
taken internally. Write for free to be
Phlet tO K. X. iilXPIlEXSTINE, V
Washington, D. C, or ask your d
tor it. !ie::?:oii

Tee plumber who whistles while
is a paradoxical creature, for althov
lav Lis pipe, yet he pipes his lsy.i ail his
JiaiL I

ilo 31 r.Iv everv eommunitv there are a
of men whose whole time is not ot
such as teachers, ministers, farmer.)' ,
and others. To theso classes especij n i el:
would sav, if you wish to make sever,
dred dollars during the next few it
write at once to B. F. Johnson &i Iu the
luenmona, a., ana wey wui snow y
to do it. IPaturdav

Most men in Jail are there on account of
their c juTictiona

a
Puicklt Ash Bitters is an unfailing cure

for all diseases originating in biliary de-
rangements caused by the malaria of mias-
matic countries. No other medicine now on
sale will so effectually remove the disturb-
ing elements, and at the same time tone up
the whole system. It is sure and safe in
its action.

a

The purchase of a drama Is a mere buy-pla- y.

Scffebers from Coughs, Sore Throat, etc,
should try "Brum? Bronchial Troche," a
simple but sure remedy. Hold only in boxes.
Price 23 cents.

It is generally " all up " with a man when
he begin) to go down htiL Boston Courier.

Tackle an Obstinate Cough or Cold with
Hale's Honey of Horchounu and Tar.
Pike's TootbnChn Drops Cure in one minute.

aw
Ax egg ought ta be as good as it can be.

Tetyou don't want to get the kind that
can't be beat. Puck.

Hand-okoax- b are forbidden in the streets
of a town in Texas by the law probably
the organ-i- c law.

A waxf is a child waif from home.

The old notion thac blood will tell Is t.
vein conceit Philadelphia Press.

9
They have a society journal In Bengal

that is much read by the Ben-gal- s. lixat
Siflingt. .

a
A wildcat insurance company is not

properly named. In an emergency it does
not come to the scratch. Boston Tran-
script

m

Bees, it is said, always fly in a straight
Una This is undoubtedly the reason why
a drunken man never gets stung. Burling-to-n

Free Press.
a

Soled again a mended shoe.
ii a

Evebx body has some vein of poetry in
him; but, in nine ca-e- s out of en, it would
be money in his pocket if that vein were
filled with blood. Puck.

Dead issnes the morgue's output
a

Ax old-- f cshioned trust "trust to luck."
X. T. Tribune.

A spaces young fellow is very often
pop'lar with the ladies.

When is an actor not an actor? Nina
times out of ten. Bmdop't Stage Xewt.

a
As a rale tie observation of a hotel wait--

cr-gi-rl is soup-or-fish- al. JrrcAanf Trartfo;
Caeexsss.vess with parlor matches causes

many iires and more divorces. Inter Ocean.
a

Enoprrxo is too much of a sweet buy and
buy for the frug.il husband It cloys on the
tiste. Tankers Gazette.

a -- -
Always worn out an overcoat

SilacDbsOil
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Ehas-A-Vogei- er

mBeK 111ERREIIS
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taALE
J11L L VTfcNIG

It prepared lelyrh
.cure 01 mmpiuuia

afflict all womankind. It
vItm tne and trrncth to

vv5 tne uterine organ, and
corrects dsarerons displacements aad IrreKnuri-tie- s.

ltltorreatTalneloehnroflire. Tnenieo!
XEBKELIVS FBMALB TON C .Inrlnscprer-BsncysTeat- ly

relieves the paint ofmotherhood an
promotes speedy recovery. It asltts nature to
safely make tbe critical chance from girlhood to
womanhood. Itlsplraaaattolhetuteandniayhe
takeaataUthoeswlthperfectsafety. Price, 91.

FOK MU T aLI. DRfOUlSTS.
j.8.HEKBELLDBUQCO.A)IeProB.j5TXOulS.

5HLBmmmmmmmaammiBBBBBBmmLLLmsBaMBafl

. rr ba uafarmFTAau i
eJMfr
,

othoi cquMurtTncorr
Ithas stood the Test of Team

Caring ail Siteaaos ortae
kwSLO0D,LITEB. ROM- -

ACH. XIDHXT&BOWss ELS,fte. ItParifioatao
'fcASH: Blood,

-- aoaiuosuoaysMaa.
Invigorates and

BITTERS L7SFEFSIA.C0IITI-PATI- O.

CURES JAUHDICB.
ElUDIKKESOrTO SICXHEASACHE.BIL-I0TJSC01CPLAlT8,- Ai

LIVER disamear atoaeeaader
IDNEY5 1U BOaonClUlBTlBaHOO.

STOMACH ItitporelyaXedidao
AND as its cathartic proper

ties forbids iuaso as aBO tererage. It is pleas-
antlvnM cmtr to the taste, aad as

WES? reaasaaaits.
oasilv takea by ckild- -

JULORUGGiSIS rwenrASHUTTascfl
iPRICElDOLURJ Bale Proprietor.

BrXouisand Einu Cm

runi nviflCUT and
cmrLuimcm homes.

For information of aU States and Territorle.with

may
Vn. MimnUt. ran, rtt all ftrHat RMMM mMWM. a
Colored Map of every State and Territory (including;
Alaska) with a Hl.tory of each from earliest times, aee
THE WESTER! W0 RIB KUIBE AND nalB-l--

the root compr-htnlv-e. IBL and
isooK tr puoiisn ea.saaa It tells who axe eniuiea
to the rulillc Lands nd now io trei uiera.
ClTing all tbe sbbfKI Lawi in relation io uo
nne. It alto aawyikxa gtTes ail laws or cacn
stato or unporMuw. w 0w
Cere, Far-or- e: niera ur rnwrrw

alo frsfjf. all Pension. Tat- -

nt tnd MV.VCarff m I'ottal JJtvia ana
the Olvorce vsjyvzrz- m Laws of each of
theStAf-- " euioe tor
,i"-- e lXS...W-- a

I istor--
v. iwioui. a X &!& "-- there U mth--

I compre-i.faaBl- s-

ir anv cir:.er oi it and ioo.s.1 ta the
it. You mav hcar irom v'ontains

i'Uof no
.hen 1 get in Co orado. UntiJ-SSJg- i

welsht
remain jours as cvei, i bound

. . It if
Joii.v K. KHf-tSS-

sins and
'oprand

i'ehorning Notica.B;Btad
I can le:irrn your cattle as to. iu.

any man on oirth. See nio l'j
make r.ny con'ract. XsrU

b. I). lIC.rtTOaHH
v.-- li Kul Clo'UljM

J suffertdj i jb: ctXi
tarrh 12 years. The
droppings into the
throat were tiauseat-in- j. TitavrrvrrjlliS &M

My nose bled aU MAWmost daily. Since (he

flrtt day weofEly's ssat y
Cream Balm have
had no bleeding, the
torenets is entirely
gone. D. 6. David iv:.ison, vnlh the Boston
Budget HAY --FEVER

Apartleleisannllef1lntftaj.hnntrf1;inrf l.amwMhl
Ej'i?".??.cS,.U.?t,lr'l'ei,"S ' malL reirMered.Wets.ELY IiKOTUEUS, ZJi Greenwich SU iCew York.

FOR. ALL DISORDERS OF THS

Stomach, Liver
and Bowels

--TAKE

PACIFIC
STICm.Y VBQETASLB.

CtR CON8TTPATIOV. IiTDIOKSTIOir, DrSPZl'SU,
PiiA.SiCK uaADACHZ.IavKK Complaints. Loss
or ArPKTrzx, Biuoc&ssss, NEavotrsxEsa, Jai
dick. ETC. PKICft, eest.
KCIFIC AIIFACTOIIII CI..ST. U IIS. MB.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Ltver. Bile. Indhrertlon. etc. Free from MercnrT:
r2""-'"'"I- . on' "" VeRetalile InirroUrnu. Asenta

WELLS, c.
Send for our catalogue. 4c, on "Well Kan at

and Coal Proapaetlac Of acklaea, Ac.
LOOMIS c NYMAN, TIFFI.N. OHIO,

ig ma nets. ? a j. wnu.

To nbuekeepermnil
Farmn. It is Impor-
tant that the Soda you
use should be White and
Pure same as all similar
substtnees used for
food. To insure ob-
taining only the"Arm
Itsranier" brand Soda,
buy It in --pound or
ha!f pound" cartoons,
which bear our name
and trade-mar- l, as or

good are some-
times substituted for the
"Ann & Hammer" brand
--rhca bought in bulk.
Parties uing Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that its sole rising
property cocsUta of bi

.t.

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
far the Family, the Sckeol. r tbe Profess

slocuU or Fablie Ubrary. U m
eopy of the latest issue of Webster's Unabridged.

BsfVZsUr2i''A '. ga

aar """""'QpF 0 asaaBJjT

Besides maay other valuable feature, it contalas

A Dictionary
of lltfiOO Words, 3000 EngraTingn,

A Gazetteer of the World
. locating and deseribins; 23,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearl 10,ono Koted Persons,

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illnatr.

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

C A C MERRUM A CO., Pub'r. Springfield, Mas.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of pore cod mm on.
fad Hypophosphites of lime & Soda

Almost aPalatablas Milk.
Ike only preparation of COD UTER Oil. that

eaa ba taken readily sad tolerated tor a bag Ua
kydetkatastaatarlM.

AWs AS A KEXtXt fOK COXSilMPTlOir,
tfsWFtLeTS ArreCTlOSK, ANAEaiA. CK.1-HA- L

WaaiLlfT. COtilaW a.Si JHaOAf if.
ITi65. aaa all WaMUItt JHSOltMia W
CHILBBEN it to BMrreUoss la Its rrsatts.
"Trescrlbed and endorsed by tae U1
la the countries of the world.rr State ky all Srwxata.JOMSssforPaaiphletoaWaatiaeiPiivasas. A4-ars- aa.

aCWTT Jk jsOWXE, Tliew Yaek.

00Bi
ReHrafgla, HMdache, Sort Threat, Sprains,

Braises. Barns, Wocads, Laat Back,
Ani AH Pains Of An Inflamaulsry Na!nrt,

SaM y Arrswwtat. COe.SMdJll.OO.
OXO BOOK Millf.CP ntEB.
Addrosa WIZARD OIL, CO.,

xn&3fp
PILES! FISTULA!

aad all other Illseasea of the Hectam
perfectly cared by

DRS.THORNTONftTHORNTOH
wlthoat knife, Ilemtara or caastlcs. Cores
Cttaranteed no money to be paid ontll pa-
tient 1 eared. We make a specialty of
ITCHING DISEASES of the SKIN, also of
DISKASES OF WOMEN.

Sand for circular, giving all necessary In-

formation, aad the uamee of hundred of
persons who bare been cured by us.

Office: III W. 10th St., Kansas City, Mo.
and 1218 Oliva street. St. Louis, Mo.

Heware of all doctors who treat disease of Ike
rectum who want any part of their tee In advance,
even a note; In the end you will Had them expen-
sive luxuries.

MEMORY
--MAKES-

SUCCESS
Wholly mllka artiaetal ayatcaas.
Care of salad wraadcrlao
Any heah lesumed la one reading.

Classes of 1A87 at Baltimore. 1SSS at Detroit.
ISM at Philadelphia, large classes of Colombia
Law students, at Tale.Wellesler. Oberlln Unrvertl-t-y

of Penn Mlcklgan university. Chautauqna. Ax,
Ac. Rndorsed by kicrakd Proctor, the Scientist,
lions. W.W.Astor. JroAB I. Bcxjaan. Juaae
Gibson. Dr. Brow. E. Ii. Cook. Principal N. Y.
State Normal College, Ac. The system is perfectly
taught by eorreaponilence. Prospectus post FKKB
from PROF. LOfoKTTX, 237 FUtta Ave-- New York.

ssrSAas tra rana WT aa. j

FARGO'S

$2.50 nf
SHOE. OBWJa

aaHamaMamaaw saBITffmamamaw?

ThlsShoe I warrcntnl Ftrat vaaMy In every respect.
Virry Stylish. PerfertFlf. IIalnTnrs aad Tinned. Men's
r7'aivlVnnthTOKCfW.BCTT0SAaLACS.Ai'kv03t
dealer forrE6O8S.SB0S, If he does not keep them
a?nd to na. an-- we will furnish ynn a pair. Ezprrsa paid,
on rwelpt of &&. C. H. FAKUS A: CfcC Cklesuna

sarxAMaTiusrarsaOTwTiia.iMvas.

LIVE STOCK GUTS.
We wiH sup-

ply duplicates
of

LIVE

STOCK

GiTJS
or any other
Cut shown ioPywPJHtMffMV any Specimen

4wt3SHrSssw& Book, at or
.below quoted

aaa !Sa prices for
"same.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
Photo Engravers, Electrotype and Map Engravers,

316 West Sixth St.. Kansas City.

carbonate of soda. One
teaspoon fulof the "Arm
k Hammer" brand of
Soda mixed with sour
milk equals four

of the best
Baking sarins;
twenty times it cost,
betide being much
healthier, because it
doe not contain any
injurious substances,
such as alum, terra alba
etc, of which man

Powders aro made.
Dairymen and Farmers

houlduseoulytbe"Ana
At Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pan Sweet and
Clean.

WAsjrTTWjWarMBkKSaarJ

$10: FREE!
Ovatw taaiptav earat U freestoy natter or tkla pobUctloaj It
nauuaa aSMixfrotatod "'""'tH tputaras and laeladm a gTMt vaitefy J

f au asnt uu at waniN. milaaUUiaanal wrk of art; no
Msaal.a aattt baa ercr brcn '
TfiW kmufonr, a whkh JHjj a I Hi WtNkVfAVBaT

anrtkinv SAa aanch anitfie
aUttty waa bragM ta hr. Wlthl
nh oatat la a soa of savr Sraar-- 1
isa rowDsa. rD. ano Book of '
Ismocnoss, si'i.s rati dbaetloaiiV ji Mz7.y y
far Mampiat . ima aw to saaao ia. jva tf ras

aaragrMwlsmnBiprwalwt.ee at-- s iTk
f.im. uatrvctiuo. tot HllaSSe- -
KeRalagtaaaailllsuid salatlag. tdls rotors ts mw
la psinclDB Md.wUMe.btB, jtUew, plak anl olhr BonfUl-al- a

coataiaa blnta aad laKnvtloo. w otbtr mitun, t na
auua to awlioa. BwrhtU(lr,ora few ratirm, t a un.,
atasaalSffcaa.tB.asaalot'lbo Stan woablcouSlt. asa

la grve, Jt thla la tha Kegal Qawn nt
BCaaBSWsa'wallaaaBa1sairTmTaDl Kwmnin w
bo saprtisr. J- -, my saath nptiior, aad vrrr nvuli asurs
flaVurils dMatkosa which kn bMasUins-frsS- l tk
spwatds. ByaaHaaVlM).MMoftatsooutats cuJiTorav
dariag thadaH taswa,ws rntanaatsrtt ot: in mauii-Cut- airr

waa flad to takstboordrr.atcast, thu bis hIpmi6fe
b an at work. An saay drpead that St tath- - rrj bm. noe
ardatwaadtaenr way ilaslrable oatSt err put Ulore ths.

Fana aad HoawfcMprv (asearbty. Id laie parr'. 6
i cohunaa.rtwalar eric S ccau a yrar) la centrally

brat Kenl arrirultaial. boawkrtntr
aBdawiryJoaraal la Aamica; it isoaUruIuin:audr cr.itstIatrRstaaweUaaasrfal;KscoatrlbatertntraevthwKl.f
taafoof brUHaat talrat. rartarraora. wo tu.c Irttly breotnw
awaamas; owasxi ot laasinaau swumy, iwnwisr iotyaoitht stfasa, far taoae m all ages whoora
ae LltaeBeltUlamrjjKja.M lour col
aa, rrralar rrira Ji trots a ;nr. Saaaaia. is nrn Csrjr

ablyaa UMbrstyoatbasaoathtybiAaMriVa. Th. t r.:tr'
Sir yoath, la tb world, ara ttt irralir eoatritVitora:

aa auadlasat tb baJ. BxtUiyara
on opOndidlr U!strald by tb best art.sis Vf. willti'.s
SUC,OU)trlal yearaabarrOwriata prkawbkb circs as tuX.
a Moderate wn of lb eoaC
sasasasa a nitiboiiiim. ercry trial year anbtrr'btr. trr

HPr X eUborof papers will rrenrarrce by nullllaaaw oar arw BOO pottera 8Uuap.nc OutSc TriU
"" yoar sobacrcptioo wiUbomrKcdforeitbrrof

mopapenaa follows: 1 sub riptloa aa-- t loattt.!Scntst
S sabat ilptioas and 88 Potato. If arat at eoo tirur, AS rent :

sobarrliitlua aad oatSu, ifaool at oo timr, SI. Far .
rrod a dollar UU. but lor Ira, arad leat pou.rs stamps.
Brnrrotoac art thrr Stands to Join yoo. st 2 mttifcln
voacando It fa a few annate aad they will tbsak yoo: ro-
per will be Bulled rrrolarty to Cbrir separate adilntsra. Whiles

trial yeas saborritirr aro sorted tor much Ira thasa
eoot.lt arasoo tbe rale taatavery laraeproponlon of sit .ifread eit!ter paper art year, want a thai rafter, and are wU!in(r
to pay ih reroier prir of JS cent a year; ttuou(b taio, aa
tins ralla on. we rraa a sroat that astUaas as.

k iaai aw, OBa. Aa - - M.a J.il Am.a ! afoaookti mm tortavi smajjiDvaa mv misrm srv7wIaridtai.tbaKeaUAtencrNtaint- -
last SJataUa th beet er known i. e-o-

tirryrre. It Io tb greatnt and beat tr

saraado to the nobBe. Iar-we-) alxaa of ratteras orrrr
alt that ran beSislrsd toborladod;alltberutuararpsait.
br due. tbe beat. Baa saoot orrlau.ta Keal Lueen.
Bslow we aj a Bar ofa sow oftaoaottaai; scoc is ! slua
ble to adavt af aaahuran: 1 rbpsin Ssr c.rf. 7 - n:h:

Tidy SlfB J l-- lath; 3 Splaafte) Tlasel dMirn. 8 inch: 4
lleknad.4Bara;Sro4Uao:(raaoVs: 7UossRoMBsJsi
V IM.IMO; vnaiinua ui,, mothma.m iiii . ,
it Boy: OCIrlaHraa;HBbw UStrawUmes; 15 Owl. if
n.is Battrnryt naiii nioas :JDCalUUIr: .1 Ancaari
S Meralas Cloriea ; llspsans LUbwiSt Rabbit . Itoncb Fo-r-

t SFacbotaoi ST BB Drops: a Fan: ACIowa a--

IS nrbrr anlsailHnsttins irt mil -

tntai. Btronl SSsaaeai of otawtaar oatnts a all tttO
Items. Bote delirery gasrsatssd reseossinK this ootSt anyCly eaa,whbotnpenso, akaobrnunii la many ways,.

ran saibtolaie tbildrraa'aad ladtsa'elothinsin b mvt
by .lolnr sumir.- -.

Laatrr, Krasiastoa aad Band palariac tarotbera. A gi 1 su ap
ln iiiiiHi Is IiiiIIsiisoosMs III every wonwa wboearrstnaislia.
aoaw beaatUaL Tola oatat cootalao patttras ftt each and e?ry
braarb of nsiiMs work, Sower polatiaaT.etc smith lloulc.
f laatrosetlosia ssakea all elearaajrsanyeasy. Thi

otfll will do aser far lions aad Laois than many um's Tha
eaMoat of a trial yaw aabaeription sprat oibrrwiM : no h.iu
ahoald bo wtth oat K. Th beaatifol desirru of thi Kkusc
Qdsssi of oatSta aax AU. TUB Boos wbrnmstsn: wbmv
enroaoortwoioarh a locality thWr urn sprrsils, anJ msny-TS-

Tsaa sobrrlntloa araally follow. Many nhohira-pa-d

fnmSl toSSIforoataiaaad war satisntd until they
cor drairns, bar (erarod oar ootSt and bud s.i le fjrr,rr iha
ethers. Thaoewhosaoocrlb will and tb. papers writ wia
SCTOtamraos tb trlrHn(caot of a trail yeeriiibKTii.tion.stiA
th majority will make up to as tbe lose, that thUycarweivar.
tbnwrh each a law price, by coorJaaiar subscribers, yrarjOer
yror.atthererulirprke, which all will ae willmr losimitio
loweaoush. Th ssoaer wUI (tad bo rarundod tuanyuaa
Who I not tally stisfld. Addrrss,

CEOKCE8TlSOXCO,BOX Xtt tBZtASD.lCaiXS. irarm nwyaasyiarmo

DROPSY
two-ialr- d of all symptom are removed. Some lcay
crybumbUKwiuroutkno'.tngaaytiitnsaNiutli. ber

It cost you nothing to realize the merit or
ourtreatmenttoryourelf.Weare constantly curing?
caaesof long standlna canes that nave been tapped
anumberot times and the patient declared nnnljio to
live a week. tl c rull history of case.name. ase, sexv
how Ions; afflicted, etc. Send for free pamphlet, con-
taining testimonial. Ten daya treatment fnrnisliedi
free by mail. If you order trial, you must retnrra
thi advertisement to us with 10 cents In stamps to
pay postage. Kpllepoy (Pita) positively cured. ,

H. H. CRECM At SONS. M. Os.. Atlanta. Cs,
Two-Hor- se Power Engine, $75

WITH STEEL BOILER, SI50
CHEAP, RELIABLE, SAFE.

Automatic Boiler Feed. AntotEftlcrPop Safety Valve, Steel Holler. Cbof running guaranteed not to exceed
three cents per hour. Nothing equal
to It ever before offered for the prce.

Larger aixea equally I'w enX
forrBKBDESCKirnvs cuu-ci.a-

CHAS. P. MLIKD & CO.,
BaadolBa St.. thlcagd. HU

rSAMS yjus raraa essry itssji. siaa

58 BOOKS ONE

IN

Kverr purchaser of tbo PB8 edition or BIlVTaV
SSASilJAl. Just issued nets this, and tbe con-
tents of tbe work meet the wants of all cia.se.Its sale is Immense. Anyone can sell it. Beautifulprospectus at small comC Circulars free. A.iilri-.-nt
once for terms. HILL STAMi.tRB ItUOaW
CO.. lOS State StrerC, Chlease. 111.

THIS F rZB awry bow m rM

m? NEWEST CRAZE I
GHEWHT'S A splendid atadr for Checker

t'lavers. The tune mnli ir.making ! saea ehanirn aldo heCNECKEBS tanipingeachotherwtthoatru.lv-ingon- e

SOLITAIRE from the board or mo vinebackward. A Banilmi.mr rri-- o

OSB HONBI !OarratAITlS-uirp-n tn
those sending SUcorrectanawers eut of a jtiUs. anwKasncunipicie wisn aey - iitwtoui!Z. 'malted for cents by PRANt:MOKEOKV.4 Brwaolway. MKW YORK. It is mi:clacrrao tiiam tub bamous !&" pczzlc.

SBT BABB IBIS Mm ..iy awe )a nUa
sawawonwaaasss

DOHATlJrHSAaSTHMA?
rWFATAkl'S A8THMA SPECIFICgirts proBsptaadnoalUTorlieflBSreryoat

aiHsaancuBABUCatoa. ricssaci
aaBBBBBfaVZraa aarraMtoaa. ataoBsted TWESIT

WBAM.aa4a3MbysiIJraUta. TRIALggggayaaarof? PACKAtsB and raapkiat FREE be
nv'BaU. 8eadforrrorataagaalTfc-lf- .

tv ruruaai a oo..
rHILADaXrHIA, FA.

BABB IBB rarXBwwj rose was

ftspHAs
Business, Shorthand and Enslislt Trainins;
School, St. Louis, Mo. Send for circular.
tVla?R?lAI K?0 fForall Sewing Machines.

STAKnaiUl GOODSSHUTTITQ i Tke Trade MappIiecL
aVaaaOfi Head for wholesale price

ItCrJIInOt l3LocutkUtxouisic
SratSTIOl TUB rtrsa. ran aasyea arua.

fa. 4(1A A MOrmi can be made working-vbs- h

v aBtJHtf for og. AgenU preferred wbo(Aft h fhalaAani.. V. a l.i i .t -- - wnMVnHiiiui(iTewcirwa()ii-a-Uirj buiDes. BparomorotamaybeprontrnMyerT
ployed iJno. A few Tacancles In towns aad citle- -
B. F. JOH.NHON It C6L, 10U HsJs BirxM, vL Taw--Vllfr THli ritr4 ." ou o ut lIBaWt Jv tT.lf.

AftTHMA DR. TAFT3 ASTHMALn-- B

fMDT never fails to Cere.
Anr oee who wants to rWnjElcin aend us their
address and we will man trial hottle

DB.TAFT BBO&a Secbesier, N. T. FREE
SBWIABa THIS rarsa oswy Waa jeaesSa

A BIONTII and BOAKD forBright VosaMeaor Ltwllrsirx.65 each cou nty. y. W. Z1EG IJJ R A CO..
113 Aasusia etc, Chleaso, 11U

SBT BABB tBJ rATlB sary taa yea eras,

D m TaC MTC Instructions, Kefercnces, aiut-aeF- A
aaolal I O pie copy patent free. .I.CHto-to- x.

solicitor of patents, opposite 1'ost-oXc- Kaa
sasClty. Mo.; reliable associate at Washington.

C TO $8 A DAY, Sample worth ?1.5
bTb"! FREE. Lines not under the florae's feet. Writes

BattrSloVSBalaTiaaalaatfaal
SJeT BABB THIS ran ewq akwysaasa.

I Flia aaasa FabaaliBBalaTAR.R. Agrnts'bnlnw.
.CJinil I CaVCarinrn I flood sltnaUon. BKST

Chance ever offered. Ad. J. P. Baowg.MgT.. Sedaliajto.
" ayABBTJUBrAraBsliijaaiyjowdM.

Ur at bom and snake asoreasoary workloc fnas Itaavuza rtbiarea hatha world. Either sea CosUyootCS.
Tcmoaaxa. iiblissa Tacaa mum.

ayaaBBTBl!trAaosaryaaayoaaea.

BTnT. ArMss
raetlc. Shorthand, etc.. thoronghly taucia.

rassll. areolars freo. nTITBrtllBaT. Bask "si T

V1PPIMC VmiC Fresh from heifer. 10 points.Sl. Zlo.f rllHimr. I II1UO Vacclno Farm, Webster Gruve,ato.
or.taBI lai3rAfra.TwfBa.y rraa,

CbDUC in Ohio. Cheap, Good. Send fordescrtptlom
I AnHd and price, a. N. Baicckuit, Jefferson, u.
aSABTiiiarAraBowlaMyoBBla.

A. X. K. IK No. 1181.
WUEX WKITINO TO AUVKKTlbHUH,
please say yo saw the AdTwrtlscaacat Isa-tbi- s

--acr.

"TV.

-a t . , t.,.
" 'B--'- '


